
The Lord’s Judgment on Ahaziah - 2 Kings 1:1-18 
 

Topics:  Ambassadors, Angels, Consequences, Death, Fear, History, Idolatry, Judgment, Life, Mercy, Obedience, Power, 
Prophecy, Questions, Respect, Unfaithfulness 

Open It 
* 1. At what age did you have the most curiosity about other religions and belief systems? 

2. Why do you think there is a popular association between being struck by lightning and being 
judged by God? 

3. What public figures do you know for whom a certain style of clothing or accessory has become an 
unmistakable trademark? 

Explore It 
* 4. When Ahaziah was injured accidentally, what did he send messengers to do? (1:2) 
* 5. With what message did God send Elijah to intercept the king’s messengers? (1:3-4) 

6. What did the messengers do after speaking with Elijah? (1:5-6) 
7. How did the messengers describe for the king the man they had met? (1:7-8) 
8. What did Ahaziah know immediately when he heard the description of the man who sent him the 

message? (1:8) 
9. What order from the king was delivered by a captain and fifty men? (1:9) 
10. What was Elijah’s dramatic answer to the captain who came to capture him? (1:10) 
11. What happened to the second captain and his men? (1:11-12) 
12. With what attitude did the third captain approach Elijah? (1:13-14) 
13. How did God instruct Elijah to react to the third captain who came to get him? (1:15) 
14. What message did Elijah personally deliver to the king? (1:16) 

* 15. What became of Ahaziah, king of Israel? (1:17) 

Get It 
* 16. What might have motivated a king of Israel to consult one of the gods of Ekron when he wanted 

to know the future? 
17. Why do we have such a strong desire to know what will happen to us in advance? 

* 18. In what ways are modern believers tempted to consult false gods? 
19. What should Ahaziah have concluded about God because God’s prophet intercepted his 

messengers? 
20. How might the outcome have been different for Ahaziah had he consulted first with the Lord? 
21. Why was Elijah hesitant to go back to the king with the captains and their armed men? 
22. What conclusion should Ahaziah have drawn from the disappearance of the first captain? 
23. Although we sometimes find ourselves alone as believers, in what sense are we not necessarily at 

the mercy of our enemies? 
24. What action of Ahaziah clearly aroused the Lord’s anger and led to the Lord’s judgment on him? 

Apply It 
* 25. What can you do to keep your mind focused on God and His power in your life rather than on 

other possible sources of strength and wisdom? 
26. For what positive spiritual trait can you aspire to become “notorious”? 

 


